
Decision No. 

} 
In the Ma~ter or the Application or ) 
CJJ..L~PJ~!A. ;';;.::"'4.0{ &. 'nLE?HOh'L COM?~"Y ) 
tor an order permitting tempora=y ) 
'WS.1ver ot.certain charges tor se::vice ) 
cO:::ulcctions and tor changing the type ) 
ot tele,hone sets connected to and 
serve~ by the Elsinore Central Ottice, 
Elsinore, California. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPIN'IO~ _ .......... --_ ... 

~pplication ~~o. 22794 

Celitor::ia Water &. Telel'hone Ccmpe.I17, operating 8. 

telephone syst~ at Elsinore and elsewhore in So~thern Cal1!or=ia 

here1n requests authority to we1ve certain :c.on-~ecur.ring charges 

tor telephone service tu.-niShed tr~ its llsino:e central ottica. 

A:pplico.:.t is at this time :prepe.::1:lg to convert 1 ts 

Elsinore centreJ. ot!1ce !rom. magneto to coxmnon 'batte~ ma.:o.us.l 

operation, which will reC!,'U1::e the changing or a majority ottho 

~elephonG instruments ~ervcd trom that centro-l ot!1ee. 

Calito:"::.ie. 71a~er & Telephone Compe.::lY' has O:l. tile wi t!l • 

the Railroad Co~ss1onat this time, service connection charges 

applicable to the instillation ot businoss and residence pr1me.~ 

and extensio~ t~iephone stations. Applicant belieTez thet it 

would be in thepub11c in:torest to 'waive or diseo:l:tin'!.lO these 

charges and the charges tor changing the typo ot telephone sets 

trOl:l. we.ll :let to ~d set or vice versa and t'rO:l. de:k zet to hand 

set or vice vero~ tor the,period be~"njrg July 1,1939 and to 

restore the service connoction and change cherges atter the conver-

sion is c~pleted. 
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Installe. tiollS and cllaDges can 'be :ce.de at less than the 

usual cost in Elsinore while the conversion is being made and the 

waiving of tb:e, charges re:erred to is justified e.nd in the publ1c 

interest. 

ORDER ------
" 

Calitor~ Water & Telephone Ca.a~ ha~~ made appl1-

cation tor authority to waive certa~ charges tor telephone serv1ee 

in the area. served tl"om. its Elsinore central orrice, tor the period 

ot the conversion trom magneto to com:ao:c. battery me.:.ue.l opere.tioll, 

and it appearing that this is a :catter in v:!l1ch eo public hearing 

is not required, 

" :H! ~:c:.RO.lJ) COMMISSION 0]' :BE STA.'rE OF C,t..LIFO~"l:A. 

he:::e'by t1nds as Co tact the.t· Calitornia' Wat~r' &. Telephone cOmpany 

should waive tAe ctarges referred to above tor the period beginning 

Jnly 1, 1939 and ending titteen (15) ~ys atte::' the :Elsinore 
.. 

central ottica is converted to common battery ~nuel operation, 

and should restore such charge$ ettective on and atter the six

teenth day immediete1y 3~cceeding the conversio~ ot the Elsinore 

ce:c.tral ottice. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Calitorn1e Water & Telephone 

Co~an1 shall submit to the Railroad Co~ss1on tor ~il1ng ,o~ or 

before June 30, 1939~ revised schedules whieh·~-ll el~~1D3te th~ 

service connection charge tor business and residence pr1marY a:d 

extension stations in connectio~ with new services, and the charge 

tor chellg;ng tr,om a wall set to a hand set :3'tat1on, or vice versa, 

and. tor ebang~~ 1'r0Xll a desk set t¢ a hal:ld set ste.tio::.~ or viee 

versa, within the area. se:"Ved 'by the !:ls1.:c.ore central otfice. 

effective 3uly 1, 1939. 

IT IS ~ ~~ O?JJ.E:RED that Ce.l1to:m.e. l1ater & 

Telephone Contpe.ny '!JJ1X1 , within t1 va (5) de.ys a.tter the ehellge 1n 
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·e 

method 0: operation o~ the Elsinore central oft1ce, submit to the 

Railroad Comm1$z10n tor tiling, revi3ed service connection c~ge 

and m.oyO and clla:cge charge schedule~ whioh will restore the ohe:gee 

oll:ni.:c.ated on ;rWoY' 1, 1939, to become ettective on the sixteenth 

• day' folloVd.ng the esta'blislJme:c.t ot the %lew Els1no::."e eO:m:l:on batte:y 

manual ce~tral ott1ce. -Dated a.t San Francisco, Ce.litornie.., this 2?~ day' 

ot .June, 1939. 


